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THE WAGE QUESTION.

How the Workingman's Condi-

tion May be Benefited,

An Adjustment of the Labor Problem

Claimed In Profit-Sharin- g.

Address by Principal Grant of Queen's Uni-

versity, Canada, Before the

Council.
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From the Montreal "Witness.
,

Christianity must concern itself
with social questions bocnuso it is a
religion. It must solvo thorn beennsn
it is a perfect religion. Ho traced
the teachings of Mosos, tho pro-phot- s,

Christ and tho Now Testa-
ment and tho later ages of Christi-
anity upon tho social hot torment of
mankind how one system gave
place to another until tho feudal
system attempted to grapple with
tho, great problems presented.
Gradually tho feudal system gave
Way uuuor tho shocks of wars,
plagues ami social revolts, and rents
for land and watres for labor took
tho placo of military sorvico and
other exactions. Thus tho modern
system was another advance, but it,
too, has led to tho exploitation of
man by his follows. And wiso mon
say that its doom is written, though
they are not agreed as to what shall
take its placo.

There have been successive stages
in tho evolution of tho workingman

slavery and contract. Many con-
sider this third stage final. In ap-
pearance tho worker is free. Unliko
the slave ho is his own master; and
unliko tho serf ho is not bound to
tho soil but can take his labor to
any market and sell it to the highest
bidder. Many good people are un-
able to see why such relation
should not bo accepted as final by
all parties. It seems in accord with
tho fundamental principles of demo-
cracy and to bo essentially just, es-

pecially whon the worker is paid
good wages. Nothing seems to bo
wanting. Notwithstanding, tho con-
tention is that the present system is
only a mitigated serfage or that it is
organized injustice, resulting in in-

justice in all directions. Thousands
of the most intelligent workingmon
claim that under it thoy aro not
free: that the necessity to live and
to provide for their families puts
them, wherever competition is fiee,
at the mercy of tho capitalist; hence,
that there is continually seen in tho
labor market tho figure that Mr.
Morlev says is more trainc than any
Hamlet, "tho honest able-bodie- d

man who can got no work;" that
even when work is constant and
wages good a disproportionate
share of tho profits is taken by tho
capitalist, and that inon who by
their skill and character built up a
factory and havo given its goods a
reputation, may bo dismissed or
forced to submit to unjust rules
whenever the employer or middle-
man thinks fit. Of course theso
men are free to go elsewhere. But
tho skilled workman may bo anchor-
ed to tho placo. Ho has put a rl
of himself into tho factory; 1.

vested his savings in a house t.
can only bo sold at a groat sacrific
Ho may havo spent half a lifotimo
learning to bo an export, and may
know of no othor placo whore ho is
needed. The owner or tho middle-
man has made his "pile," partly out
of his own capital, brains and enter-
prise, but partly, also, out of his
men's labor, brains, enthusiasm,
honest', personal interest, pride in
their machinery and in tho finished
products of the factory. Tho men
have recoived tho market rate of
wages; tho law declares that thoy
have received all that thoy aro en-
titled to. Does equity say so? Tho
question, then, is that tho wago sys-
tem, or as Carlylo calls it, "The
cash nexus between man and man,"
is inadequate, and, therefore, unjust.

Now, society can only bo hold to-
gether on a basis of justice. Mon
will put up with any sutforing, priva-
tion or inequality, but not with in-

justice. If wisdom can find no
remedy, wrath will try to find one.
Bettor, too, that mon should revolt
than bo numbed into callosity; for
even should thoy soo no hopo in
picketing and mad violence thoy in-

stinctively fool that scones of wild
horror may convince tho world of
tho necessity of finding a remedy,
lost tragedies worse than Homo-stea- d,

and on a far wider scale, bo-fal- l.

As Carlylo puts it: "A Crom-
well rebellion; a French revolution
striking on tho horologe of time to
toll all mortals what o'clock it is, aro
too oxponsivo, if wo could help it."
Soldiers before now havo thrown
thomsol ves into a (loop ditch, studded
with iron spikes and sprinkled with
bombs simply that ovor their man-
gled bodies comrades might rush to
tho breach, aud tho nameless horoes
have been judgod worthy of honor.
Is it wonderful that tho ranks of
labor should have men of a like
spirit!

Now, tho remarkablo fact is that
tho economists of Franco and Ger-
many, of Britain aud tho United
States havo lately been making upon
acknowledgment that the conten-
tion of working mon cannot ho dis-

puted. By tho economists I do not
mean tho poets and dreamers, who

have pictured a future in which a
wise, bouuficcnt despot, or a wiso,
benevolent impersonality called tho
Stnto would do tho work which tho
Jewish prophets represented the
Messiah as suro to do when hoeamo;
would break in pieces tho enemies of
society, and curb and check tho
steady inrush of selfishness. Then
would tho promise of tho Eternal,
so full of gracious moaning toovory-on- o

a stage above tho nomnri.bo ful-
filled "My peoplo shall abide in a
peaceful habitation, and sure dwell-
ings and in nuiet resting lilacos."
But these dreamers are called "So-
cialists," and all that they say is dis-

counted by thoso to whom Socialism
and Atheism aro synonymous tonus.
Many know Promlleon only by that
word of his "l'rivato property is
robbery"; Forgetful, or ignorant,
that eminent fathers of tho Church,
said the samo thing long boforo him,
and that their Lord uttered tho
awful warning "How hardly shall
a rich man enter the kingdom of
heavon," thoy toss I'roudleon to tho
wolves as clamorously as they havo
tossed tho Christians to tho lions
oighteon centuries ago. Yet who
among us could offer a moro truly
Christian prayer than that in which
ho closes his utterance on proporty,

"O God of Liberty! may my mo- -

inory perish if humanity bo but free,
ill I nfay iml see in obscurity the

people finally instructed, if noblo
instructors but enlighten i if dis- -

intoiested hearts but guide it."
When dm bir Oeorgins Hildas, or
that far nobler Mammon Worship-
per. 1'lugson of Undershot, offer up
hucli n prayer? The Church allows
the farmer to sleep in a cushioned
pew, and it has actually sung tho
praises of tho latter while excom-
municating Froudleon. This will
not do. Tho Church must manage,
somehow, to got bettor weights and
balances, on penalty of having itself
weighed and found wanting. St.
Simon, tool Wo may not agree with
all his proposals, but let us acknow-
ledge that his version of our duty to
our neighbor, that "all should labor
for tho development, natural, moral
and intellectual, of tho classes the
most numerous and poorest, is
simply Christianity adapted to tho
needs of our day. But, in saying
that tho workingmon have gained
ovor tho economists, I do not refer
to Proudlcon and St. Simon, nor to
Shelley whoso "Revolt of Islam" is a
screen for a now social ordor, bo-cati-

ho felt so keenly tho injustice
of the old, nor to othor English
poets, like William Blake, whoso
words thrill to-da- y thousands of
workers:

"I will not cease from mental fight,
Nor shall my sword sleep in my hand,
Till wo havo hnilt Jerusalem
In England's green and pleasant land."

Nor to tho German Jews, Tabsallo
and Marx, who, assuming Hicardo's
law of value, "the iron and cruel law
of wages," undertake to prove bj-cal-

logic that tho present system
is radically unjust; that under it
thrift and industry aro petty, un-
availing moralities, and thoso who
trust to them aro tho slaves of capital,
aud that tho only remedy is a state
socialism far moro radical because
adapted to modern lifo than tho
socialism of Moses. But 1 refer to
accepted authorities in orthodox
political economy, like Mill, Sidg-wic- k

aud Graham. And as to tho
essence of tho wage-syste- m being
force contract, Lord Chief-Justic- e

Coleridge tolls us that "Contracts
nominally free might bo cruel in-

struments of tyranny and oppres-
sion, to bo denounced by moralists,
and to bo summarily set aside by
just ana lair laws.

Noto. I am not assuming Henry
George's theory that, because of tho
private ownership of laud, tho rich
aro becoming richer and the poor
aro becoming poorer; nor Marx's
theory that tho saino result is tak-
ing placo because of capitalism and
competition. Reliable statistics dis-pro-

both theories and prove that
tho working-classe- s aro steadily get-
ting a bettor share than thoy, once-ha-

of the good things of lifo.This
is well, but it is not enough. Wo
are thankful if the wugo-earno- r is
now robbed, say of only one-fourt- h

instead of ouo-ha- lf of tho legitimate
share of tho profits of his labor; but
ho has no right to bo satisfied as long
as ho is robbed of tho th

part, and wo havo no right to bo
satisfied as long as thoro aro unem-
ployed men on an earth waiting to
bo tilled, and rich men with unem-
ployed wealth; or as long as thoro
aro starving men, women and chil-
dren in an ago in which the great
complaint is "over-production-

." A
score of laborers aro engaged in
fishing, and tho average daily catch
of each is one pound of fish. A
capitalist has nets with which ho
can catch ono hundred pouuds a day,
and offers to hire thoso to tho fisher-
men aud teach them their use, on
condition that thoy give him 08 out
of tho 100 lbs. of thoir. daily cath.
Thoy accept tho offer and aro in
consequence bettor off than thoy
wore. Tho capitalist poses as thoir
bonofnetor, but ho can hardly bo
called their brother. Ho is creating
a condition of things bad for himself
and for thorn. Whon thoy havo
learned how to use tho nets, thoy
will bo under soro temptation to take
possession and bid him begone. How
much bettor had ho agreed to pay
them two pounds of fish as wngos,
to pay himself oight pounds as wages
of superintendence, to allow ton
pounds as interest on tho fixod cap-
italthe nets for wear and tear, and
to consider tho remaining eighty
pounds as profits to be equally di-
vided say, ono half as a bonus on
all wages, his own includod; ono-- f
on rlli as a benetit fund, and ono-four- th

for purposes of mutual im-
provement! M3' illustration assumos
large profits, and such proportions
seldom occur, but that thoy do occur
would seem to bo proved by tho fact
that America has mon worth ton,
fifty, or ono or two hundred millions,
whoso fathers or grandfathers wore
worth only a few dimes. It is diili-ou- lt

to beliovo that ono hundred or
even two hundred millions of dollars
is the equitable share of profits that
the labor of ovon a long lifo is
entitled to; aud that the owner is
entitled to separata that as he likes
from tho gonoral use of society; and
to settle it on his children or chil-
dren's children; or, according to a

moro extravagant claim entitled to
leave it to d institutions of
learning on condition that thoy shall
teach his notions of truth as the
whole truth of God unto the latest
generations,

What remedies havo been
for tho injustieo of the go

system? Working-me- n first tru to
improvo matters by combination.
This was tho outcomo of that tenta-
tive spirit of which
has been tho mainspring oi every
rational movement in Westorn Eu-
rope, in tho direction of liberty and
progrosa. tt showed itself when citi-
zens in the middle ages formed
themselves into town-guild- s to resist
mail clad barons and othor robbers.
The town-guild- s becoming oppres
sive were separated by craft guilds,
and the lifo died out of them, too,
when t hoy became oppressive, though
wo linvo curious survivals of tlietn
still in endowments, old plates and
annual dinners. Trades unions havo
now taken their place. Liko thoir
prototypes tho' had to tight for tho
right to exist. The almost insane
selfishness of classes in power was
seen when legislation was directed
against tho very principlo of poor
mon combining, and when an agree-
ment to rofuso to work in ordor to
obtain highor wages was declared by
law to bo a crime. Tho natural con-
sequence was that real crimes woro

u secure ino ucsircu
But stop by stop tho combina-

tion laws havo beon repealed until
now not hing is illegal if done by a
workman which would not bo illegal
if done by anyone else; and nothing
is illegal when done by a combina-
tion of workmen which would not bo
illegal when done by a combination
of other peoplo. Tho individual solf-saerifi- co

and tho class solfishnoss of
the old guilds havo been reproduced
in the modern trades-union- s and it
is now being felt that thoy aro only
a step in tho direction of a remedy.
As combinations to forco up wages
and forco down hours of labor thoy
have done littlo; as benefit societies
thoy havo done moro; and as forcing
capital to treat labor respectfully
thoy have done most, unt tho or-
ganization of labor was mot bj' the
organization of capital, and a mu-
tually destructive war between tho
two has beon the result. Such war
is better than disgrace or subjuga-
tion. It was bettor that Britain
should spend millions on tho Al)3's-sinia- n

war, though littlo was brought
away from Magdala but King Theo-
dore's umbrella, than that other na-
tions should fancy that thoy could
ill-tre- British subjects with im-

punity. In tho same w;vy strikes
havo been needed to teach capital
hat labor is not hopeless. But war,

civil war in particular, is not an ideal
stato of things as a pormaneucy.
Therefore, in 18(51, Karl Marx found-
ed tho international sooioty as a sort
of universal trades union. It aimed
first at "raising wages," but later on,
whon (ho iniluenco of Marx was over-
ridden at a transformation of the
society, Marx himself retired into
private lifo to finish "Dns Kapital,"
that biblo of tho Gorman so. ists,
in which tho argument for .ate
ownership of all the land and all tho
instruments of production is given
with extraordinary detail, knowledge
of political economy and apparently
cogent logic. This is not the placo
to expose the arguments nor does it
seem to 1110 necessary to do so, bo-
canso a health' individualism is far
too strong and too gonoralby diffused
among. English-speakin- g peoples to
allow them to take moro than an
academic interest in tho stato owner-
ship of land uuloss thoy find that
thero is no othor remedy for tho

and injustice of tho wago
system.

Conclusion next issue.)

Mr. w. iu. xorry, wi.o lias been in
tho drug business at Elkton, Ky., for
tho past twelve years, says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy gives better
satisfaction than any other cough
medicine I have ovor sold." There
is good reason for this. No othor
will euro a cold so quickly; no othor
is so certain a preventive and cure
for croup; no other affords so much
relief in cases of whooping cough.
For sale by all dealors. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agonts for tho Hawaii-
an Islands.
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SELF RISING

Pancake Meal!
Heady for tho Oriddla in Ono Minute I

Only Milk or Water Itemiired!
A Combination of Meals Knlirely Now I

Makes Most Wholesome and Delicious Hot
Cakes I

fm-- Nothing but I'Ultli UHJ.AM OFTAUTAUiindTjOlU used for leavening.

Ask Your Grocer For It!

MITCHELL Si PETERSON,
San Francisco Agontr

WANTED

ONK Oil TWO K

tiro wanted for tho coining
crop, (looil references will he required.
Apply to

WL'-l- w W. O. lltWINitCO., L'n.

WANTED

A NKW Oil HKCOND-HAN- J) I'OllT
able, about l'ower Bteam

KiiL-in- and Boiler; mounted on wheels or
skiilsi must bu in good order. Bond letter
witli description and price to " O. Ilox
4.' Wnlmnfi., -- ......, ....,k'.uinl. G02--- H

'
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ANOTHER REASON

WHY YOU SHOULD TAKE

Beecham's Pills
rWXJXSSaSiAguiHA a box."
vovercgwiinn lane ess anusoiuDiouoatina. ,1

,T"WJWWtT1 PILLS
re murrellouf ,

i: ay r Antidote
Ntiimnch,

lor W'enk f

11 V, J SICK HEAD
' W I ACHE,

Impair
' V XXV.!U od Dicta

tion, Con
lltinllom

H C5N5Z"T?fc2v uv iy I)liordcrj
n Liver, iV "CSSa Mc.irouna ,

xliotobe ipeclill edlcuclout mj reuiodl- -l
; by rrjiALi: suprnitrns. ;

ui an ariiRKlets. men 2r. com- - a box. '

Now York Dnpot, sr,5 canal St.

Mron. Newman & Co.

COUNKlt KOHT AN1) KINO 8TUK1.TS.

Bruco & A. J. Cnrtwriglit.

To Let or Lease

At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1
plIAT PLEASANT SU1J

urban CotM on Nuir
nnu street, IMljolllillir tliU
rusuluneo ot Sir. Thomas
Sorenson, nicely appointed nnd with ngrcc-abl- o

surrounding, suited to u siniill family
and within an easy remove from tho heat
of the City. Terms $18 per month.

no. a.
COTTAOK WITHANIOK on , fkr2:

lleretaina street, a few doors sat i iEyTTSt
from Keeaumokii street. re .tmjzaiiv
eently occupied liv Mrs. Camev, entrances
imili luuuK mui iiuiuMiiutL tmiuuis. aiuife.
Stables and Outhouses all complete, ami
in first-cla- ss order. Street Cars pas the
front door every twenty minutes Terms
$22 per mouth, Including water rates.

NOTK Ilefoio seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it will pay yon to scan our
column, and to at once consult the under-
signed at their cilice.

fjyWe keep proporty in firt-ela- ss con-
dition. Our teims aro moderate aud as
landlords we will always bo found reason-
able hi our dealings.

jy-- Apply in each (;aso to

BRUCE or A. J. CAR1WRIGHT,

"Oaitwright lluilding," Merchant street.
04!)-- U

To Lot or Lease.

TO LET.

rnwo NIOKIiV FUI1- -
JL nislied Itooms. cen iPStrally located. Inquire at
JiUI.I.KTIN U1IIP0. 3.M--

TO LET.

PllKMISKS, 31

lierctauia street, op
posite Fort street church.
Apply to 11. 1. Mlil.,11'..

ilSi-t- f AtTIieo. 11. Davies it Co.

Tr LET.

HOUSK OK VI VK
rooms, on Magazine B$Sdkstreet, with Ilatlirootii, pat-

ent W. O.. etc. Commands
one of the liuest views in Honolulu. Avj,,y
to (177-t- f) J. M.

TO LET

A OOTTAGK ON NUUA.VU. J&& A
street, Xo. l'.HJ, Six Itooms '..and a liathroom, Outhouses, liLuV-i"- Jr

etc., all in good order. Kent only in-

cluding water rate-- . Also a Cottage in tho
rear of above, at if 12. Apply at this ollice.

iilll-l- m

TO LET.

NICK COTTA13K ONA. lierctauia street, near
l'iikui street, coutniniiu:
Porlor. U Dedrooms. Jlath- -
room, Diniugroom, I'antry and Kitchen,
Servant's room. Cat riane House. Htahlo. etc.
TrameaiH pass every 20 ininutei. Apply at
otlice of this paper. 5S- -t f

FOB SALE or LEASE

rpiIOSK DKSIltADLK
X Promises lately occu M&
pied ny .Mr. K. Hulir, will CKuiuT tjtiS
he for sale or lease at rea- - "
soimblo price or rental. The Grounds con
tain a variety of Fruit aud Ornamental
Trees. Tho Commodious Dwelling is

with modern improvements aud
conveniences. Itnnmy l'aru and a
Cottage for servants. For further particu-
lars, apply to JOHN KNA,

Otlleo Inter-Islan-d Bteatu Navigation
Co. .

FOR SALE

16 Pair of Working-Oxe-

Apply to
wij-- at If. A. WIDKMANN.

Frazils: G-ert-z

OAN BE FOUND AT

33 Beratanla Street,
Prepared to do any work in his line.

Mutual Tele. 239. P. 0. Box 308.
WiO-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A TTHK ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE
XV. Stockholders of tho Waianao Co. hold
this date, ihu following gentlemen wero
duly elected to servo as ullicers for tho en-
suing year:

Hon. H. A. Wiileiuanu . President,'
IIOII. (1. N. Wlll'llX. Vlrn.lr,..l,t..,,t
..uii.
n,...

i..i. w. jwrgiT,I.'".. . . .
'

rVcrctury,
: .p......,

A. Juegor .... Trcnsurur,
.1.11. Dowsett .umitor.

O.O. DEItUEU,
Bccrottiry.

Honolulu, Out. ill, lt!tt. SdJ-l- w

Sttbsvribe for the Oaily liuUetin, 50
cents per month.

3CjS03KTia

IMC and DANCE!

""i'CiM
.
BgSffr

.f--a. in

tt?.'ZZLf'
Members of Lodge Lc Progres

de rOceanie No, 124,

- A.F.&A.M.

HAVK )i:ni)KD TO Q1V1. A

Grand Picnic & Dance

AT

Remond Grove

On November 19, 1892
551 tl

THE PIN PUZZLE
Then; is a new l'uzzlo out. This

bruin tormutitor Is oalleil tho
Pin Piizzlo, niul imyliody uun ninku onu for
liiiiHclt with n bit of piiperiiml puui'il nnd
six pins, lleru is tho ilmgrnin:

The object is to stick six pins on
six of the black dots in such a man-
ner that no two pins shall ho on the
same line, either horizontal, vertical or
diagonal.

Although it mav be dilllcult to work out
this Puzzle, still tliero is no dlllloulty in un-
derstanding or appreciating tho Policies

bv the KQU.TAM.K UKK ASSUK-AXO- lf

SOOIKTY. They aroclear, business-
like, concise and simple.

BRDCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

General Agents for Hawallan.Islands.

Sons of, St. George Picnic

AT

Remond Grove

T

On Saturday, Nov. 5th.
LOOK OUT KOK A GOOD TIME I

Return Tickets $1; Children SOc,

Foot Races, Gamos, Etc., Etc.

Good Prizes to be Competed For 1

Dancing in the Pavilion !

557-l- lt

tubIawah holomiia
DAILY AND YVKKK.LY

Hawaiian Newspapers
ABB THK

Leading Journals in tho Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has tho Ijirgest Circulation on tho Islands
and is the Host Medium for

Advertising.

Mu. Tnos. K. Natiianiui. will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
matters.

EO-F- Of pi in:: " ilrenlg Block," corner
Nuuaiiu and Queen street (upstairs).

rKJ-t- f

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May 1(1, 18!).'.)

-- MANUFACTUBEUS OF THE

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal k. Uptight,

Stationary & Marine,
Uas it Oasoline Engines,

I'liiups &. Launches,

JOS. TINKER,,
518-t- f Solo Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.
Tea. a.nci Coffee

at aix nouns.

THE FINEST BHANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND,

H. J. JSTOLTE, Froj3.
A OARD.

J.W.GUNST,M.D.
Ifas removed lo Dr. Footo's promises and

olllco, corner of Punchbowl and Bore- -
tun In streets, during his absence.

()vvu,v iIimiiiu. .From Dto 11:80 a. M.J

537-li- n

t J

1H. 6. IRWIN & CO.

eci)

OKKKIt VOU SAbH

FERTILIZERS
am:.x. OltOSS .V HONH'

Celebrated High Grade Cano Manures.

Wo aro also prepared to tnko ordors for

Messrs, XT. Olilo-rid-t Sc Oo.'b
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
This Is IV superior lUlllkVJIItUII- -

suming less pigment than Mnsccd Oil, and
iitvitiiz a lnstlnc hrilllanov to colors.
Used with driers it gives n splendid lloor
surjaeu.

Iiixne, Cement,
KBK1NK1J SUGARS,

SAUION,

Fairuank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

I'AltMTlNt: PAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamol & Evor-laBtin- g

Faint
Kspeeially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, .S4.317.052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Honolulu Cycling,

Building, Rnrfflnnl'i CtArmory Uul VlUUllL Uli

Bicycle ilidiiijr School.

INSTlll'CTIONS OIVKN

IDsiy &
Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire

BY THE DAY OK HOUlt.

Public Bkating: Monday and Saturday
evenings, from 7:110 to' 10. Friday evening
for Ladies and their Kcorts only. Bicycle
Lessons: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Bicycle Repairing Solicited.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin. - President and Manager
Ohms Spreckels, - - - - nt

W. M. Gillard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Tlieo, 0. Porter Auditor

Smgeir Factors- AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FBANOI8CO, OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents
J. 0. Carter President and Manager
(1, II, Bobertsou Treasurer
E. F. Bishop. Secretary
W. F. Allen Auditor
Hon. O. It. Bishop I

S. O. Allen V Directors
H, Wutorhouso... , , , J

FOR SAL33 OR TO LET

ONE GOOD UI'HIOHT PIANO; ALSO
Siuura Piano. Will sell on rea-

sonable terms or will let for Three Dollars
and Fifty Cents (fS.ftt) per mouth. They
will bo ut liberty Nov. 1st, but arrange-
ments can bo made to see them by tele-
phoning to the undersigned.

BHJ-l- N. F. BUBGE88.

NOTICE.

TT IB BEQUESTED THAT ALL
X uhilms of every nature and description
against the undersigned ho sent to Messrs,
P. O. Jones aud Godfrey Brown ut us earlv
u date as possible,

SAMUEL PABKEH.
Honolulu, Oct, 17, lb'J2, r5l-l- y

TlieMonarch
THE

OF Danes

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS KSTAHMSHKl) THK

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau

which (iffkiw orronniMTiKH to

The Residents of Hawaii
Kor tho Purchase of Goods in tho

Markets San Francisco

We Can Buy Goods

FOR "5TOXJ
Lower than the Lowest Market Price !

No matter what you want, Wo
can furnish

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
.ionseiiom Articles, Fnrniture,

Musical Instruments, Carpets,
Agricultural Implements,

Groceries, Buggies, Harness,
Dress Goods, Boots, Shoos,

Wearing Apparel, Kte., Etc.,

IN FACT

aWHiitMer til Si !

At Astonishingly Close Figures.

t? If vou are in need of anything
from this City, write us and we will quote
you prices on it, and, if tho prices suit,
you can forward us tho Cash to make tho
purchase.

Don't he backward about asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in charge of this Department and
they are at your service.

Write for Information I Get Acquainted

with Our Methods 1

Wo can savo you nionoy by executing your
commissions.

Cy Address all comiiianicat.on3&

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTM

3ERSan Prancisoo, Tfct
U. S. AT--California, - - -

Baldwin Locomotives.

MfcB3V10MIIIIIIIHHii9iVW-BMHPi- (

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOK THK CKLXIIltATED

Baldwin Locomotives

FBOM THE WOItKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Penn., '
Aro now prepared to give Estimates and

receive Orders for theso Engines,
of any size and stylo.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ABE NOW MANUFACTUIUNG A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PAHTIOULAKLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number of which havo recently been

received ut these Islands, and wo will havo
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of sumo.

Tho. Superiority of theso Locomotives
ovor all other makes is known not only
hero but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agonts for the Hawaiian Islands.

Save Your Tallow

AND SEND IT TO THK

KC03STOLXJLXJ

SOAP WORKS,

HONOIjUIjU.

MUlculSTOSONS
510 !t-- l2 It

W. A, WALL,

suhvkvoil (i.atk with the uovkbnmknt
Suiivkv),

P, O. Box 403. Mutual Telo. 440,

. sHj

J95HS

v

i

V,

I IHIM" i.M -- tMw
TSHk

a. st y8JP,Ewfr V.nmiji, JLi--i .itLs'..a.


